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NOT CLARENCE; 
HE'S NO* THE MAN 

(Continued from page l.> 

One of the messages which affect
ed deeply was slgntd by more than a 
spore of his Chicago friends, 
v' It read; "Deepest congratulations 
ssd lore. Come home to us at once.,r 

Tonight Darrow's thoughts turned 
to the twelve men whose vote of con
fidence cleared his name from the 
taint of dishonesty. He expressed the 
wish that he might again shake every 
juror by the hand and announced that 
be would present each with an auto
graphed set of his writings. 

Mrs. Darrow, who has never falter 
ed in her devotion to her husband 
throughout the ordeal, remaining con
stantly by his side during the long 
days in court, was unable to contain 
her joy. At her modest little apart
ment tonight she hugged a fat sofa 
cushion to her breast and cried: "Oh 
those 12 men on the jury, their wives 
should be proud of them tonight. They 
proved themselves to be men—real 
men. Why, I am so happy tonight that 
the strength of it would move a moun
tain. No I don't feel a bit like cry-
tog." 

And thereupon, the worn, tired, Ut
ile woman burst into a flood of tears, 
bttt she continued to smile. 

Darrow's plans for the future are 
indefinite. He stated that he can de
cide nothing until after he learns the 
action of the district attorney on the 
remaining charge pending. On one 
thing, however, he is determined. He 
will continue his active fight in be-

LISTEN TO WHAT 
WILSON SAID 

(Continued from page 1.) 

these little contacts»between life and 
politics, on account of which I for 
myself, rejoice that they have come to 
our assistance. TheyiarQ a? desirable 
as they are delightML" 

At one side of the .Wilson cottage 
a large tent had been erected for 
women visitors. It was tin charge of 
the candidate's daughters ,and Mrs. J. 
Borden Harriman, who hastundertaken 
the management ot the democratic 
national committee. They were as
sisted by a number of prominent New 
Jersey women. Several hundred wom
en were enrolled in the league with 
Mrs. Caroline B. Alexander of Hobok-
en as president. 

IT TAXES BRYAN 
TO TELL THEM 

(Continued from page i.) 

SCHEPPS LAWYER 
I TALKS TO HIM 

Lengthy Conference Between the Al
leged Paymaster and the 

Attorney. 

(United Press I«e&sed Wire Service.] 
BUFFALO, N. Y., August 17.—Un

announced Bernard Sandler, New 
York lawyer, slipped Into town late to
night and held a lengthy conference 
with Sam Schepps, alleged paymaster 
of the Rosenthal murderers, who is to 
appear before tbe grand jury in New 
York Monday. 

Schepps at first denied acquaint
ance with Sandler, but when the lat
ter drew from a valise a paper which 

wm iuuuuub showed that he had been retained by 
half of labor and the oppressed For g<^ & brother of Sam, to 
the present he will remain in Los An
geles. How long he will not say, al
though there are rumors that he will 
rest here several weeks before return
ing to Chicago. He will go to San 
Francisco to deliver an address on 
Labor day. 

Much discussion has arisen over the 
number of ballots taken by the jury 
before Darrow's acquittal was voted. 
Oarrow tonight insisted that he had 
been personally informed by the jur
ors that he was cleared on the first 
ballot and he appeared anxious that 
this should be given to the world. 

Immediately following tbe verdict, 
tiowever, several juMtrs said, three 
ballots were takextr*that the first 
itood 9 to 3 for acquittal and the 
second 10 to 2. and Jshk* the defendant 
iras acquitted on the third. 

act as counsel to tbe man who is to be 
the district attorney's star witness, 
the whole situation changed. 

Assistant District Attorney Rubin 
consented to Sandler joining the par
ty and accompanying It to New York 
Sandler explained that Rob*t Schepps 
had determined that Sam should have 
legal advice of his own and therefore 
had engaged him to act 

Asked what he knew of the Inter
cepted letter that Hose Is said to have 
written to Schepps, which la now in 
the district attorney's hands, Sandler 
sail: "Nothing. 8cheppe senna unable 
to throw any light on it." » 

"Have you any fear that violence 
may be done Schepps on his arrival?** 
was asked. ^ 

"I have no fear,** he replied. 

absolute control, an experiment that 
would prove dangerous and costly as j 
been proven in cases where citizens! 
hare taken up the plan." j 

The Commoner also assailed with- j 
out gloves the third term precedent j 
which Roosevelt seeks to establish in j 
running for re-election. 

"If Roosevelt is strong enough to 
tear down the two term precedent 
which has stood for over 100 years 
and which has been supported in the 
tec® of the desire of even such a great 
popular idol aa General Grant, then 
he is a dangerous man where the fu
ture of the country is concerned for 
he could tear down wherever and 
whenever he saw fit. We must make 
our institutions for men, not men for 
our institutions. Roosevelt could 
wield an appalling power of coercion 
over the trust regulating bureau and 
through that power would be enabled 
to set himself up in a position stronger 
even than that occupied by the czar 
of Russia." 

Re also declared that not one time 
when he was a candidate would he 
have been defeated had it not been for 
coercion of the people through the 
"big interests employers.'* 

Miss Ella Fanning^ ————!• 

601 Main Street 
has surpassd all former standards in this fall'sjine of Ready-to-Wear Garments for Ladies and Misses. 

-  ̂  ̂ #<-• - « 

Our new suits are wonderfully effective, being cut in graceful becoming lines, of attractive durable material J 
in approved colors and skilled workmanship at surprisingly tempting prices. • *f~ ' 

All our garments are carefully chosen in New York from large manufacturers whose well paid designers are 
constantly creating artistic clothing for well-dressed women. One is absolutely certain of being correctly 
dressed when wearing our apparel. ! 

Our Dresses, Coats, Silk and Muslin Underwear, Neckwear, Veiling, Scarfs, etc., are arriving daily, and the 
discriminating shopper will find it most profitable to inspect our stock before making her fall purchases. We car
ry a most comprehensive line of ladies Ready-to-Wear apparel. * m* 

COMMISSION FORM 
HAS MANY ENEMIES 

| STREET OAR MEN 
I LIKELY TO STRIKE 

Spokane to Have 8pecla! Election on 
Question of Change of 

Government. 

[Fourteen Thousand Men Probably 
Will Quit as a Result of 

Conference. 

TUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 1?.—By 

virtue of a decision of Superior Court 
Judge Webster today, Spokane voters 
will ballot to decide whether to abol
ish the commission form of govern
ment and go back to the old plan In 
which the city's affairs were admin
istered by a mayor and ten council
man. 

A petition 

(United Press Leased Wire Service, j 
CHICAGO, Aug. IT.—A strike of 14,-

bks femptaye4 on ChSttgo electric 
trmnsportaCisu Bites was bettered cer
tain tuulg&l following the conference 
between President L A. Busby, of the 
Sity Railways Co, and a sub-commit
tee .of tbe uaaiona The two sides had 
practically agreed apon increased 
wages but Busby flatty refused to con
sider the men's demand for better 
working conditions. 

CITY NEWS. 
— Patrolman Thomas Freeman 

leaves this evening for St. Louis, 
where he will spend a portion of his 
week's vacation. After he sees the 
fights of St. Loots he will take a little 
jaunt on to Denver, and from there 
will go to Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco, where he will conclude his va
cation, after which he will return to 
Keokuk and resume his post on the 
police force. Officer Freeman goes to 
St Louis as a delegate to the A. B. 
A. convention. 

—A half dozen drunks of the plain 
garden variety, wore hauled to the 
police station last night In one load. 
Every stage of intoxication was rep
resented in the bunch, from a hilar
ious jag to the <Jown and outer. 

—Jesse Deere, the Des Moines 
township young man, arrested in 
Sonth Dakota after Misr Ruth Vice 
had made a complaint against him, 
went before Justice Leindecker an-1 
furnished a $1,000 bond, signed by his 
father. He was given time in which 
to secure an attorney. 

pouring across the frontier into Mon- j From the 14th to the 20th rounds, 
tenegro tonight. {with the exception of the 17th, Thom-

The Turkish soldiers who swarm all j as clearly outboxed and out-fought his 
along the boundary are «& the look-; opponent. 
out for the fugitlvies, and shot them j 
on sight: Women, children and the 
aged are shown no more consideration 
than tbe fighting men. 

Against the Turks, in an effort to 
cover the refugees? flight, dozens of 
Montenegrin guerilla bands are on the 
alert. Montenegrins and Turks are 
constantly clashing. 

Of the Albanian fugitives many are 
wounded. All-tell terrible stories of 
th§ massacre. Hardly a town in the 
vicinity of the frontier escaped, they 
say. The Turks seemed maddened 
with rage, it is asserted, and killed as 
readily without provocation. Not sat
isfied with mere killing they tortured 
many of their victims horribly. The 
treatment to which many women were 
subjected cannot be described. 

CALL IS ISSUED 
TOR RIVER MEETING 

Upper Mississippi River Improvement 
Association Wants a Six 

Foot Channel. 

was presented to the 
city commissioners some months ago| pre8ident Mahon of the carmen 
in which a request was made that a. handed him their ultimatum denaand-
Bpecial election be called for the pur- ing better working «»«««. The 
.pose of deciding whether the people j traction official declared It abaohtte-
wanted the commission form of gov-; ly impo88ibie evcn to eonafder the 
ernment or the mayor and council-! demands and the conference ended, 
men. The commissioners refused _to; At a meeting tonight of the elevat-

The Upper Mississippi River Im
provement association, -headed by 
President Thomas Wilkinson, of Bur
lington, and Secretary Ll B. Boswert, 
with headquarters in Quincy, have 
issued the call for the convention to 
be held In Burlington, la., September 
10, 11 and 12. The call Is directed to 
the governors of Illinois, Minnesota, 

COUSIN CHARLIE 
WENT ALONG 

Mrs. Raymond Hitchcock Says Seven 
Years is Long Enough for Any 

Stage Marriage. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—"Seven 

years is long enough for any mar
riage of the stage, and seven months 
would be much more favorable," In the 
case of Miss Flora Zeabelle, the ac
tress and that was the main reason 
she gave today when she intimated 
that she would sue her husband, Ray
mond Hitchcock, the comediap, for 
divorce. . ' 

"Mr. Hitchcock and I do nflt agree 
financially, theatrically, temperament
ally or otherwise, so what's the use 
of being married?" she said. "We 
were married too long. Seven years 
fs the limit" 

Miss Zeabelle returned today from 

i ' New Mississippi Bridge. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Aag. 17.—A bill 
authorizing construction of a $2,000,-
000 bridge across the Mississippi at 
Memphis, Tenn., aimed at an alleged 
bridge monoply there of the "Frisco" 
railroad, was passed by the house to
night. It gives all supervision to the 
secretary of war. 

Little Decles Baby. 
[United Press Leased Wire SePTice.] 

SLOUGH, England, Aug. 17.—From 
Lord Decies' residence the announce
ment was issued tonight that Lady 
Decies, formerly Miss Vivian Gould, 
of New York, continues to improve, 
following the birth, of a daughter to
day and that the baby's condition Is all 
th-t could be desired. 

CONGRESS MAY 
ADJOURN SATURDAY 

T Europe accompanied by her father, of ciUea, towns and villages of the * 4nd ,Cou8in whom 

five states, all commercial and bust- j HittWSbck threatened to whip on the 
aess mens associations members of; when hlB ^ sailed for Europe 
the improvement association and the1 

press. 
The headquarters for the conven-

t , =— , tion will be at the Hotel Burlington. 
1 an eiectl°n. f ed employes local union a vote was The object of the meeting and asso-

An appeal was taken to the super-. started on the question of an fmme-1 

lor court for a writ of mandamus to diate strike. Voting win continue to-
compel the commissioner* to order an morrow in the other locals. 
election. It was granted. I , } ^ 

Various charges of extravagance ' u*» a TTrrrD- WAvniin 
were made against f5e commission- ^ * IttAliaoi/ 
ers. No date is set for the election' if," , BY A BULLET 
which the commissioners are to call.! ?*'r* —— 

Young Miss Was Shot In the Mouth 

several weeks ago. 

ciation is to secure the early comple
tion of the project as adopted by con
gress for a permanent six-foot chan
nel at low water In the upper Missis
sippi river from Minneapolis to the 
mouth of the Missouri river. 

AMERICANS AT 
MEXICANS' MERCY 

Little Party Has Sent For Help After 
" Fighting For Several , -, 

Days. 

NEW YORK TAKEN 
BY THE REDS *r- • 

w, \ ^ —• i ii » 
Umpire in War Game Says Invading 

Army Could Take the >' 
City. ''f 

by Young Mrs. 
Kahn. 

Abe 

SilL 

t-* > 

j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
| VICKSBURG, Aug. 17.—Miss Ruth 
j Miller, aged 18, who says she is from 
St. Louis, but who refuses to discuss 
jher personal affairs, was seriously-
wounded today by young Mrs. Aba 

FRANCIS JOSEPH 
is EIGHTY-TWO; town 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.) 
EL PASO, Texas, Aug. 17.—Ameri

cans at Tomlnil, Sinaloa, a mining 
80 miles from the coast who 

ihave been beseiged for eleven days 
Aged Monarch of Austria Wants to; by Mexican rebels, striking miners and 

Celebrate By Making of a federal garrison which turned 
Peace. against them, have appealed to Qover-

I nor Colquitt, of Texas for help. The 

Wind up May Not Even be In 8lght, 
,t r Say the Doleful ; 

Members. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.j; 
WASHINGTON, Aug, 17.—"By next 

Saturday—possibly." ; .. .. 
This was the prediction tonight of 

House Majority Leader Undecwpod 
upon the adjournment of. congressl^ 
Other house leaders said; 

"Anywhere between next Wednes
day and Saturday." 

Some other members took a more 
doleful view. They expressed /ear, 
that adjournment is not yet -even in 
sight. 

Progress of -the house today toward 
adjournment next week included: . 

Passage of the new legislative, ex
ecutive and judicial appropriation 
bill. 

Passage of the Panama canal bill!' 
Sending the naval- appropriation bill 

to conference, with a probable com
promise upon fiinds for one new bati 
tleship. e. 

Postponement of the ouster case 
against Representative Bowman, (rep., 
Penna.). 

Sending to conference of the bill to 
establish a lengthy "closed season" 
for hunting fur-seals. 

Possible vetoes by President Taft 
of the "budget" appropriation and the 
Panama canal bills are the chief 
obstacles to adjournment next week. 
A possible deadlock or lengthy con
ference over the budget bill is a third 
check. The senate is expected to 
pass the measure early next week, *t 
may get to the white house Tuesday 
or Wednesday. Because of provisions 
abolishing the commerce court a 

Between St. Louis and St Paul r r 

STEAMER "QUINCY" leaves Keokuk for fet Paul at 3 p. m. July 

30, Aug. 9,19 and 29. For St Louis, at 2:00 a. m, Jufy 
16 and 26. 

27, Aug. 6, 

STEAMER "SAINT PAUL" leaves Keokuk for St. Paul at 3:«o p. 

tn. Aug. 4,14 and 24. For St. Louis, at 2:00 a, m. Aug. ll, 21 and 31. 

. Special low fares for round trip. 

For illustrated folders, time cards, reservations and rates,'address 

STRECKFU8 STEAMBOAT LINE, or j W. D. STEELE, Agent 
St Paul Tel. 160. Keokuk, |0wa 

progress for a ship to take them to 
Managua. Those which were to have 
been sent, were lost by the sinking of 
the Newport which went down today 
with a collapsing dock at Bllboa. 

ONLY ONE NEW 
> BATTLESHIP 

'Compromise of House to Senate In An 
Effort to End the Naval 

" Deadlock. 

[United Press leased Wire Service.] 
- WASHINGTON, - Aug. 17.—One new 
"hiUtleshfp. > 

This was the compromise offer. 

tain desert lands for propogation ol 
spineless cactuB in stock feeding ei 
periments. 

NATIONAL CHAIRMAN 
IS SICK MAN 

Must Take an Ocean Trip 
Not Reslgfn His 

Position. 

But Will 

[United F.dss leased Wire Service,] 
NEW YORK; Aug. 17.—There was 

vigorous denial tonight by Senator 
Josephus Daniels,-that William F. Jfo-
Combs, the stricken democralici'tit-
tional chairtaan, would resign.''5% 

[UnitCd_ Press Teased Wire Service ] | Americans ^ho have been «£tlng pre8ldentlal veto ,8 deemed Certain. 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 18 (Sun- ] daily with the Mexicans, are threaten-

day.—Emperor Francis Joseph of Aus-!e<' with death if they attempt to leave [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

•K/vxmn^ -ER HEADQUARTERS,; Kahn when the latter detected her Jnitria is anxious to celebrate his elgh- camp and have only a small sup-
:Conn* Aug- 1'—Tech-jher husband's private office,* adjoin-;ty-8econd anniversary today as a'P'y Of water, food and ammunition 
u,r -- Y°r,t tonight was ,n tbe ' ing his store here. j peace-maker, so the Austrian ambas- 1®**-

°1 .f enemy- The red armyj Mrs. Kahn says she had repeatedly ^ sador conferred until late last night The aPpeal ,B signed^ by ^J. B. and 
.. e nvaders was in possession of j warned the woman to stay away from i at the foreign office and will resume ;&• E- Underwood, E. A. Malins and 
r 

c l5 ' ^ypo^etlcally. Brigadier her husband's store I negotiations this morning conserning; Dr. Miller, all connected with the 
General Tasker H. Bliss and hi« ! . . .. .. ' a permanent cessation of hostilities In! Tomlnil mining company. They urge 

1' — assistance, - saying the rlates. umpires in SJ'bfg ww 1 Tl* M",er.WaB ,n the mouf 
that ended this afternoon, after a ! ^ bcaut5r p088lb,y Permanently 
week'8 fighting over the New Englanl, niarr€ ' "a - '• -• ' :. 
hills, rendered no decision In the Im-' 
portant battle that wound up the en
gagement, but it 

the Balkans. | immediate 
It 1* said a plan tor a conference to: Americans there are entirely at the 

adjust differences between rival j mercy of the Mexicans. 
states and adjustment of Turkey's dif-J Juarez citizens met today and chose, the jjOU86 interstate commerce com-
ficulties with Italy is also contempla-! three commissioners to administer af- j mittee is tentatively suggesting delay 

Germany supports the scheme [ In the city antll the ®deral j 0f canal legislation until next winter, 

Th6n It is predicted the house and 
senate will both muster enough votes 
to pass it over Taft's head and adjourn 
immediately afterward. 

Legislative leaders also expressed 
concern tonight over the possibility of 
Taft vetoing the Panama canal bill. 
Such action would delay adjournment 
indefinitely. An agreement for temp
orary administration of the canal and 
fixing of tolls by the president might 
then result, chairman Adamson of 

cally all they would have to do 
night to capture New York was 
take a five mile march. 

May Plead Insanity. 
was said that the ^nited PreBB Leased Wire Service.J | 
- • ' CHICAGO, Auj. 17.—When the trial 1 

murder o^IeTbuS'6! r£ umed! ®alkan:^''mmt reBtored-Th? meetln« was! American vessels. 
Monday counsel for both sideB will 

reds were winners and that theoreti-! ^HICACO, An-z. 17. When the trial ^ ^ F^nce ^ticil and Russia, {troops arrive and a regular govern-j b6cauBe ^objections to"frertoils" for 
to-? 

to, 
vruwu imu oai&au mvctraivv j 
be promoted by conflicts there, Is al- ,n a keno ha an was *en 

' _ ii. . Jl» Knomnaa mAn Of>n 

Everybody la There. 
tUnlted Press leased Wir» Service 1 iplea fro 

ISCHL, Austria, Aus. 17.-Everv.''Banit>'' 

j present arguments on the question of [ 
i allowing the defence to change its 

m "not guilty" to that of In-

After the defense had closed its 

% 

-Every
body of the slightest importance in' 
Austro-Hungary official circles is in :casp> defense decided to introduce 
Ischl tonight because Emperor Fran- "f,,ror transitoria" plea and at-
cis Joseph Is here and tomorrow will j temPted to call as witnesses alien-
be his birthday. It will be a quiet |i8t8 t0 Prove the defendant insane, 
celebration, however, his majesty's !Ju<3Se Honore allowed one alienist, D*. 
physician having pronounced Mm too ,J" T' Klernan, to testify but ruled out 
feeble for an elaborate program. Spec- ithe elKhteen word hypothetical ques-
ial church services will be held andtlon presented by Attorney Ersteln 
artillery salutes fired all over Austria 'j'or defense. 

)y^.nd Hungary in honor of the occasion. 

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EA8E, 
The antiseptic powder to be shaken 
into the shoes for tired, tender, smart-

. Ing, moist, swollen feet. It relieves 
corns and bunions of all pain and pre
vents blisters and callous spots. Al
ways use it to Break in New Shoes, 
it is the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Try it today. Sold every-
where, 26c. Don't accept any sub

stitute. 

..,4^ Dare *<» We Society. iiF 
Svtv Leaaed Wlre Service.] 

Ptp!m ; «Ug- 17~The guard over 
President Yuan Shi Kai's residence 
™nrt0U^ed l88t nlsht' a8 a result of 

the "dar® 10 die" society 
,»°hrh ,or nl 

.. h,.T»er Vsns « PreBldont fc, y.t J 

most hostile. England has not been 
heard from. Its attitude will be im
portant. 

Workman May Be Dead. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

BOMBAY, Aug. 17.—Confirmation is 
yet lacking of the report today that 
W. Hunter Workman, tbe explorer 
from Worcester, Mass., has been kill
ed in the Himalaya. It is only known 
that his party was caught by an ava
lanche and that live* were lost. 
Whether Workman was one of them 
is uncertain. 

TURKS SHOOT DOWN 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

Refugees Who Escaped One Massacre. 
Run Right Into Another 

One. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.) 
CETTINJE, Montenegro, Via. Vien

na, Aug. 17.—Refugees from the Turk
ish massacre in northern Albania are 

by the leading business men and prop
erty owners. 

Roving bands of rebels are still on 
the outskirts of Juarez and threaten 
to loot outlaying residences and 
stores. 

General Orozco Is reported to be on 
bis way to Sonora and it is said he 
will pass through San Luis pass which 
l«ads from Chihuahua^ Into the Cajon 
Bonlta country. This will make it 
necessary for the rebel troops to pass 
for several miles over American ter
ritory. 

Thomas Beats Conley. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17.—Harry 
Thomas of England today earned the 
right to a match with Abe Attell, when 
he won a decision over Frankle Con-
ley, after twenty rounds of spirited 
fighting. Thomas was far more clev
er than Conley. 

Conley showed to the best adVant-
age from tbe fifth to the twelfth 
round, after Thomas had established 
a slight lead In the first four perlo$f. 

Other business before congress be
fore adjournment is agreement upon 
and passage of the army sundry civil 
and postofftce appropriation bills. 
Elimination of five cavalry regiments 
and numerous army posts and length
ening the enlistment term are dis
putes between the conferees of the 
army bill. The parcels post fight is 
broached in the postofflce supply hill. 

Much other miscellaneous business 
remains for the senate before the cur
tain is rung down. 

The upper house didn't busy itself 
this afternoon. It adjourned early 
after considering a few minor bills. 
The Alaska government conference re
port was adopted, the Indian appro
priation bill conference report dis
cussed, and a minor amendment to the 
campaign publicity of 1910 and 1911 
was approved F 

Supplies Sank. 
[United Press Leased Wire 8ervice.] 

PANAMA, Aug. 17.—Fresh supplies 
for the American marines and blue
jackets in Nicaragua are being gath
ered tonight and negotiations are'in 

made this afternoon by the house to j Chairman MeCombs was 
the senate, to end the deadlock over 
the naval appropriation bill. The 
house voted to renew the conference 
over the bill with the senate by of
fering to appropriate money for one 
new dreadnought It was predicted 
tonight that the senate will accept 
thte compromise, to enable passage of 
the naval supply bill Monday and re
move another obstacle from the ad
journment path. 

Appropriations for two new war 
vessels were rejected by the bouse by 
a vote of 150 to 79. Party lines and 
p^rty caucuses were disrupted in thej 
vote. Eight democrats bolted the 

very sick and had been advised to 
take an ocean trip for his health. 
Physicians said, according to the 
senator, that a" brief rest would re
store MeCombs. ¥ i 

"Of course, though," Daniels added, 
"if his health does not improve suffi- j 
clently to allow him to resume work, | 
he will have to resign." 

Vice Chairman McAdoo is now in I 
charge. 

SAM SCHEPPS 
HAS FINE TIME, 

democratic caucuses agreement to' Treated Royally While Being 
provide only one battle ship. All 
eight joined the republicans In voting 
to agree to the senate amendment 
providing for two vessels. Seventeen 
republicans voted against th« "two 
battleship'* program. The "deserting' 
democrats were: 

Xflken Back to New York , 
City. .'Xj 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug. 17.—Mr. j 

Samuel Schepps, of New York, prom-
! inent in church circles of Hot Springs, 

Hammili, New Jersey; kinked 1SJ! ^,7* 
lArspv t m , tr | ̂u© £U6st of Mr. Rubin, &lso of Nsw 
rav MftRRarhnapttn rva* k ur",York, who is a member of Mr. Whit-

09h*US]man's staff of district attorneys. 
Rt!y' C°,nne^Ut: Mr. Schepps was domiciled at the 

New York Maher, ;most expensive of Buffalo's hostelries 
• -r, '. .. _ , and spent the day languidly sumbit-
wKe.8™'Sulzer. ofNew York, tIng to the ministrations of a valet, 
whored the democrats in their fight j barber and manicurist. He then a* 
for two battleships, was not present stituted for his dressing gcwn a brand 
when the vote was taken. 

The republican^ who voted against 
two battleships were: Representa
tives Anthony, Kansas; Bartholdt, 
Missouri; Campbell, Kansas; Davis, 
Minnesota; Helgesen, North Dakota; 
Lindbergh, Minnesota; McKlnley, Illi-
nois, Parran, Maryland; Mondell, New York detectives in the serviced 
Wyoming, Willis Ohio; Norris, Ne-; Mr. Whitman, a trolley car 
braska; J. M. C. Smith, Michigan, -brought into Bervice to convey Mt 

new suit of striking stripes, and PAN 
took of a breakfast that began with J 
grape fruit and ended with grilled^ 
grouse. 

Because no taxicab would cont»to I 
Mr. Schepps and his entourage, whld 
included besides his host, several j 

Steenerson, Minnesota; Switzer Ohio; 
Wedemeyer, Michigan; Young, Kan
sas, and Jackson, Kansas. 

The house was willing to provide 
an initial appropriation of from $2.-
500,000 to $3,500,000 to begin work on 
the one new warship offered as a 
compromise. In conference, the fight 
will' be made to adopt a program of 
construction for the new, vessel which 
will make it the largest, fastest and 
most powerful super-dreadnought 
afloat. 

Representative FOBS of Illinois led 
the fight fpr two battleships. He 
pleaded for an hour with the house 
to authorize two vessels. Incidental
ly, he denounced the Injection by the 
democrats of the naval program as a 
campaign issue, flaying Governor 
Woodrow Wilson for alleged opposi
tion to an enlarged navy. 

Burbank, the Plant Wizard. 
[Unued Press Leased Wire Service.! 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.—Federal 
aid waB extended Luther Burbank, the 
California plant wizard, by a bill 
passed by the senate this afternoon. 
ThG measure which now goes to the 
president, grants Burbank use of.eer-

Scbepps and his associates to Nltf 
ara Falls, where Mr. Schepps views' 
the wonders of nature and took • 
cruise on the Maid of the Mist. 

Mr. Schepps' vacation is expected | 
to terminate in New York Monday, 
after a month's trip that included U" I 
Catskills and Hot Springs. He to J® 
doubt as • to whether be I 
put up at the Tombs or ^ 
west side prison when be f? 
turns to the metropolis and 
admits that the exigencies I 
might necessitate a further vaca 
at Ossining or at Auburn or at 
mora, but he hopes to stay in to*M 
During his trip Mr. Schepps has be» 
the guest of Mr. Whitman's men »»• 
has nonchalantly accepted their b^j 
pitallties, which throughout has be»j 
extended staterooms in Pullman carM 
the bridal suite'of hotels, tbe be« 
restaurants and all side trips offer®*'-1 
Mr. Rubin's orders were to bun# I 
every whim of Mr. Schepps un'e8s ^ I 
should develop a whim to wander j 
by himself. The Schepps party 
ped off in Buffalo over Sunday beC®  ̂j 
Mr. Whitman did not desire to _ I 
Mr. Schepps until Monday, when 
hopes to have with him A 0 

versation. 


